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The Commissioners .court-met -In•Spedlal session September 17th,; 1.934jc-wlth/aa^'.members
present to-wit: Edw. .Harper,.pountyJudge-, H..e, "hits, coranr; Pre'cti';:.Ko:^:^lv''E;Cc; -%ith,
Coimnr, ^reot, Not S, P. Ht MoGown, coDimr. Prect, Ho. 3 H, W.-Thapman,\i oopunr;;>Prec't, Geo.'
W. Russell, sheriff, and Zeda Davidson, Clerk, and .transacted business, as-.-folldv/a, to-wit; ■

Accounts were allowed and approved, as is shown by .the' account ledger.- '

On motion by H. E. White, seconded .by P.H, McGown, with a vote unamimous-, it "is ordered :by''
the court that the Annual Report of Rpss-Aenner, be and the same i s hereby ,in all ■ things approv^

On motion by P. H, %^own, seconded by H. E. -White, with a vote-unanimous,--it, is orderdd i

by the cour-t that the following petition, be and the same is hereby granted,'-except thai it '

shall terminate at the Gamp Ground school house, instead as prayed- for in said petitionj

■.2nd class road. The State of Texas, County-pf Sabine, '
To the honorable Commissioners* court of .said county, . •
I  The undersigned.freeholders in precinct No. 3, in said County, represent that for the con-,

themselves. ,and of the public generally -they dasir.e a new public-road to be opened,
'beginning at B, I. hoyd.and .terminating at said old school head to Campgroundvschool-house ,
Thence with old tram road to where 'it.enter.seotee rural,mail route, aboisre^-Ed.Dorsey'-s ■place.

:  .wherefore'lthey pray for the appointment .of a Jury of: view. ,te-aay- .out-rand-mark said road,
'^,^® .°P®hed .and .established,-as-a public.road, '^liis ,'10: day,>:of August, A.D. 1934a'

H.C. Carlton.
J.C. Conn.
H.P.Braggi-

•huckley.
.••Farley Si Layfield.

t R.E.^rlagg.

There being no ^rther business, 'Court is adjourned.
Attest: '

I  ̂ County "^lerk.

C.M."^^bus'sons. •- nnd'^others'.
M. Gilchii'est.,
•V/,.,?..' G.oo.dr'iohV: -v-.

Commr.' -frect. ;No.<;l-.

loramrv ?reot'.'"M^o.'. 2.

COiamri'-'Pfe'ctiyNo^jv 3.
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